Invitation to the NHK Symphony Orchestra Concerts for International Students

1. Date & Time:
   1) Friday, January 11, 2019    7:00p.m. (Doors open at 6:00p.m.)
   2) Saturday, January 26, 2019 6:00p.m. (Doors open at 5:00p.m.)
   3) Sunday, January 27, 2019  3:00p.m. (Doors open at 2:00p.m.)

2. Programs:
   1) Subscription (Program C)
      Saint-Saëns / Cello Concerto No.1 a minor op.33 Berlioz / “Le carnaval romain”,
      Overture op.9  Respighi / “Pini di Roma”, sym. Poem and others  Concert program:
   2) Subscription (Program A)
      Glière / Harp Concerto E-flat major op.74 Berlioz / “Harold en Italie”, sym. with solo
      vla. Op.16 and others  Concert program:
   3) Same as 2)  Concert program:

3. Concert Venue:
   NHK Hall -Address: 2 - 2 - 1 Jinnann, Shibuya-ku, Tokyo -Nearest Station: Harajyuku Station (JR), Meiji-Jingu Mae Station (Tokyo Metro)  Access to NHK Hall (Map) ----

4. Openings for each program:
   20 students for each program.  Note: Participants will be selected by lottery.

5. Application:
   -Application period for those two concerts:
   Between 12:00 Tuesday, December 25 and 12:00 Wednesday, December 26.
   You can apply from:  Click here to apply

Note:
   a) Detailed information will be provided to winners only  By: ・ ・  18 : 00 Friday, December 28 by Email.
   If you do not receive an invitation email from us by that date above, you are not selected.
   We will invite some additional students on the previous day of the concert only if we have cancellations.
   b) If you are selected to attend and do not attend without prior notice, you will not be allowed to participate in a
      lottery for NHK music tickets again.
   c) This is only for international students who applied beforehand; you cannot attend with a family member or friend
      of yours.
   d) Preschool children are not allowed to enter the concert hall.
   e) Pictures, sound & video recordings are prohibited. Please do not eating food in the auditorium.